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Beverly Pomerantz Bio:

Bev Pomerantz was born and raised in Hollywood California, so it was only fitting that she started working in television when she was a “Dating Game” chaperone.  She chaperoned dates to Bangkok, Jamaica, Alaska, took a 10-day cruise to Canada, slept on the Queen Mary, went to Hawaii, San Francisco, Colorado, took a train-ride through the redwoods and went to New Orleans, among many other places. 
.
Bev is  a casting director and has cast game shows such as, “All Star Blitz,” host Peter Marshall “Million Dollar Chance,” host Jim Lange, “Classic Concentration,” host Alex Trebeck, “Family Feud,” hosts Ray Combs and Richard Dawson, “Family Challenge” hosts Ray Combs and Michael Burger, “The Price is Right,” host Doug Davidson, “Wild Animal Games,” host Ryan Seacrest, “The Big Moment,” host Gordon Elliott and Brad Sherwood, “I Can't Believe You Said That,” host John Salley, “VS.,”  host  Greg Proops, “Hollywood Showdown,” host Todd Newton, “Show Me The Money,” host William Shatner, “Are You Smarter Than A 5th Grader?,” host Jeff Foxworthy,” “Don’t Forget the Lyrics”  host Wayne Brady and many other shows.  She has many funny stories to share, as the time a contestant’s panties fell down on “Family Feud,” just as the contestants were about to play the game.   She is always looking for the next great contestant.           
   
She worked for the “Home & Family” show since its inception in February 1996 until February 1998 with host Cristina Ferrare and Chuck Woolery where she had her own segment on camera, known as the “Family Time Correspondent.”  She reviewed books and videos for the whole family.  The show was created by Woody Fraser, the creator of “Good Morning America.”

Bev was the host of her own Los Angeles based talk show called “Adventures with Bev,” where she offered traveling tips and highlighted great destinations of the world and had two “Dating Game” segments.  In recent years, she has visited Israel, Italy, France, Switzerland, Austria, Germany, Holland, Spain, Greece, Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Russia, Africa, England, Australia, New Zealand, Hong Kong, China, Japan, Ireland, Scotland, Prague and  Budapest, where she traveled mostly on her own and having many adventures along the way.

Bev has been a guest on “Good Morning America,” “E,” “Goodday L.A.,” “Hour Northwest” in Seattle, “The Gameshow Network,” “Extra,” “Slice of Life” and has appeared on NBC, CBS, and ABC News.  She as been a guest on numerous radio shows, acted in the film “Gert,” and was a guest on “Entertainment Tonight” where she spoke about the revival of game shows.  Bev was also on the reality show “Take My Kids Please” and was casting director for the movie “Truth About Kerry” where she spent five weeks in Ireland.  

Bev taught seminars on “How To Be a Game Show Contestant” at the Learning Tree University. 

